:.:

-

The motion was agreed to, and the House went lthat eueh acts ehould no.t bfl admit~ aa prece.
For a long Hughes, whh:.h was held as an authority Into committee.
dents. These regulations were 186ued b1
Dr. MURPHY enid that he believed his pre· tl1o Sydney Go-rcrnment, previoua to. thiJI
time, the British Government, in a. lavi~h for the occupation of the land as describe:l.
anner gave a.w&
Wllil•t it is not definitely known whether tlle sent motion ec~>rcely required any remarks tore- c<'lcny becoming independent, IIIld were reand lnconslderate m
'
Y company will adopt or decline this eon~ract; b11t commend it. Honorable members were doubt- cdvcd by the Government here. He dl.<l
large portions of this noble patrimony. so •oon as this io determined. a lease will iss11e less alreaily too well satisfied of the importaMe llt t co_mplain of this. Government. Theile
to the Peninsular and Orient~tl Company, or their of the euburbs of Collingwood, Richmond, aud r cgula\10ns were r~cetnd. ~rom Sydney;_
Jlefore 1830 they h a d grant e d i n f ree gt ~ trustees, <>r to lllr. William fi!ll}hes, "-' lite caSt ""'!! b•, rrahran, to hesitate about the necessity of as- but.wbat might be,eqmtable ~ Syduey was_not
·ons
of
acres
of
the
best
t•·r the term of twenty-one years from this date, sisting them to get better roads. The population cqu1table here. . 'I he rc~allons were unJust.
about five m ill1
st the yearly rent of one shilling, such leaso to ba
land of New South Wales in certain pro- in the terms and conditions ofthis letter.-(Signed) of these localities amounted to thirty thou9aud, and h_ad been unJustly carr1ed out,_and h<: felt
:and of course there were important interests at· EU~pr1sed that they had been subm1tted to m so
· d JonN FosrEn.
. ts, b u t 1•t was f oun
portions· to capita11s
tached to such a population. The streets ther~ quiet a manner. He could prove, if he were h
that, these capitallats not having t.he
In place of spending £1000, Mr. Wm. were so notoriously bad that they had passed into enter upon the matte.r, that t!iey were not justi.:.
JU&aDS of securing adequate labor, the Hughes, it is understood, spent abont 8 proverb, and anybody who had any expcrieuee tiable b:y the Ord.ers m Counc1l. (Oh, oh.) Tba
of these suburbs -need not be told that their wayJ ~rders m Counc1l had proved a h?ne C?f contort·
land remained valneless. At this time £15,000, nnd so useful a convenience required mending in more ,,.ays than one.
I 11 t10n to the country,_ and he heart• I~ wtshed they
Wakefield broached hln theory of selling . was the whnrf found, that somewhere the wet weather, the streeta were utterly imp:n · hod ne,._.e; r eached_ 1t. ~hey c~ntamed all sort!!
sable and even now after comparatively dry of provtsJOns, and 1t was 1roposstble to know how
Crown land at a price sufficient to supply about 30,000 tons of goods were landed weather they were barely passable. If they to meet them. 'fhey c~ntained, it would BeCill,
it with labor, paying with the proceed~ at it during the course of a few months, were all~wed to continue in the present state for ngulations ~or the cultivation of the settled di&another winter, he would pity the inhabitants of tricts, and •t ';as. a mat~er of d\lubt how soo11
the pasaages of laboring men from Great thereby relieving the river, and for- these
suburbs; and not ool1 them, but .the iu· tb<se settled d1stn cts ro1ght cxt~nd over the
:Britaln. In South Austr111ia, where this warding trade to a very considerabla habitants of thG city also. As long as theJe lletter par.t of . the country. (Hear, hear.)
localities were undrained, disease would be Jt was h1gh t1me for honest men to
experiment was firdt· made, the whoie extent.
apt to arise ; and if it arose there, it would be sure lca,-c the cot;nt~y altoget~er. (Oh, oh.)
:proceeds of the land were at first applied
But in course of post it Is found to extend to the city. (Hear.) And it must be !Je protes~ed aga,_nst such practices. The ~rd.el'!l
in paying the expense of emigration, but that the Peninsular and Oriental Com- remembered that the most serious diseases which :n Council were mtended to protect t he eXJStw~
had yet afflicted the colony occurred in these ml~rests. It appeared by the subsequen~ r eguthis was found impracticable, as in this pany rejected the bargain made by their undrained localities. There was an additional lahcns tl1at the Governor ,was author•sed to
'Jllay Government retained no funds for agent, and the Government were then renson for such a motion as the present, in the gront the 1;1se of_ ian~ adJacent . to occupied
public works and Improvements. Tb.o requested by Mr. William Hughes to fact that the price of common articles of cou· !and, prov1deu tt dtd not ~':tren<:h ott ·
sumption was much enhanced by the difficulty 1t. Th~re was .no ~ch prov1ston . m the
result was that the British Parliament, in grant h i m the lease in terms of "the of getting bulky articles carried to t he houses- Crders m ~ouncil. _W.tat he. complamed of
June 1842, passed an act by which the agreement.
But a change had come articles such as wood, coals, and water. Tile w&s, t~at thmgs ~rov1ded. for _m the Orders in
loss occasio_ned by this was great, and there Ccuncil were proTJded a;;-amst m !he regulations
land fund was divided into two parts: one over the spirit of the Government was privation also. He (Dr. Murphy) could of 1\fn.rch 1848. He d1d not w1sh to prolonor
half was to be applied to emigration_, and dream, fo.r although they bound them- state from his own knowledge th~t tl1e invidious distinctions which were now oper:.
there were families who had been obiiged to th-e. He sincerely hoped that th<y miglit be
power was given, to devote the other half, selves to grant a lease in terms of the remain all last winter without fires in their fpeedily swept away. He wished to see the
if necessary, to improvements and public letter, in iho draft forwarded to Mr. houses,notfromwantofthemeansofpurchasin.. whcle of the land to the banks ef the
works within the colony.
Hughes the following fresh stipulation was firewood, but from the impossibility of carting it Murray thrown open, without distiuctiou of
to their doors. Iu fact, that was an occurrence settled, intermediate, or unsettled. His object ia
The terms of this act sufficiently shew inberted on behalf of Her Majesty:not at all unfrequent. 'l'hese districts did not tl1is motion was in the first place to obtain infor·
All such parts and so much of the said land as participate in the advanta.,.es conferred bf the mation, and in the second to shew the anomalou.s
the object of itil framera. It was twofold;
may herealler be required for making publio Corporation. (Ironical erie; of Hear, hear. He I;o•ition in which they were placed.
the :tale of Australian land, in order to wuys.
dock31 or railroads, in, over, and
r h
throu~hcanals,
the same,
to oe >et out by our ;Lieutenant- (Dr. Murphy) was not one of those who thought
T e C OI•ONIAL
. . SECRE,TARY ~id thete
maintain a stream of free emigration of GoYer nor fvr the_ time being of tl\e said colony of tbat because the Corporation had no t cculd be no ohJeCtton to the productwn of the
or some person by !Jim authorised in rlone everything, therefore they had not returns, but wished to correct one particular iu
agricultural laborers from the United Victoria,
that beholf; and al•o all sand, clayt gravel eton•
done anythiDg. The Corporation had done wloich the hon. member had mi~apprehende<l
and
i!ldig~nous
timber, and all otner materia~' some good in the city, but the distrlctl hlm. He lavl not dated that a measure WIU
Kingdom.
the
natural
pro•luce
of
the
said
lan
1,
which
m
1y
~
t he I I ouse. He had
By the first enacting clause it is be re~uired at any time or timeR hereafter for tha . to which his motion r eferred had not shared in ab out t o be b rgught be1ore
ccnstmction and repairs of anr. public wayd it. His !wn. ~riend, the Surveyor-General, had ~~t stated whether His _Excelle_nc~· would submit
provided that the waste lands of the bridges, can~ls, docks, and railroads, or any brought m a b1ll for the establi11hment of addi· lt to the House or provtde for 1t m another way.
1\'fr. F A WKNElt r ose to support the motiou
Crown 'in the Australian colonies (with ftnccs, embankments, dams, sewers, or draius tional municipal authprities. The unanimous
necessary for t11e same, together with the right of feeling in these ~s~ricts was in favor of the bill, fer t~e r eturns. The House could not be. to<J
certain exceptions) shall not "be conveyed t•king and removing all such material: and wa and they were anxwus that it should cotne t'nto ' \·ell mformcd on the matter. There were su:ty
do further
reserve
us, our
heirs and
sac-, operation as soon as possible. He believed the millions of acres in the hanc\s of six hundred
or alienated by Her Majesty, or by any cce•ors
the rilj"ht
of unto
full and
free ingres•,
egre
33
person or persons acting on the behalf and re;(resa lllto. out or, and upo11 the eaid land bill to be a good.p&O), but its provisions were s:~ individuals, and if, as had been proposed, the
for the purposes afores:Ud.
onerous and complicated th•t it ·was hopele33 honest men wer.e to leave the country and to
or ·under the authority of Her Majesty,
There were several other riew and strin- to expect they could be brought into !rave this six hun(lred in undisputed possessio11
.
h
operation before Februlll'y, or perhaps l\Ia1'ch. they mlgt.t then be_ satisped. (Laughter.) He
either in fee-simple, or for any less
reguIatlons, to whic Mr. Hnglles By that time the best part of the year nlEO hoped 1hey would soon be enablcd·to get t11e
estate or interest, unless such convey. gent
objected, as not warranted by the agree- ·w~uld ,have pas~ed, and the f~nds wh~ch question: irrcvo_oably settled; but he was s~rry t<J
ance or alienation be made by way of
t
d h · · t d
1
b .
m1ght then be rmsed under the bill would ·be hrnr the Colonw.l Sccret"ry say that ccrtam pro·
e 1ns1S e . upon a ease etng expended at a disadvu.ntage. The evils com· vision might be made .without its being brought
Bale," nor unless such sale shall be con. men , an
granted to him in terms of the letter plained of were present and l?rcssing. It was under the cyo of the House. He trusted the
ducted in the manner prescribed by the from the Colonial Secretary, or that he awful to think oflocalities contaming 30 000 per· House would be ma.ile acquainted with every par·
sone continuing any longer undraiued; without tlculor. 'l'bcy wanted no private mensures, nl)
act-that is, by auction, as therein proshould receive compensation nuder the streets, and in fact with no improvements at o.U. stabbing in the dark. They must have oome
vided.
·
award of arbitrators, as originally agreel A great error had been fallen into by many n:casure of equality, and not any longer sec digSo rigidly w&s the system of sale to upon. Such were the circumstances of persons in thinking that the appropriation gets payw~ jor a small quantity ofle.nd £500,00il,
of sums of money granted for roads rested end a few mdividuals monopolising the country
be adhered to, that by the 17th clause
this grant of public land, and such the wHh the Central Road Board. The real state of fer £140,000. As he would have to reopen the
persons occupying the Crown lands could facts which had transpired at the time the the case was that that board had not power to question soon, he would not take up their time
appropriate money in. any other way than as on that occasion by any f ur ther remarks.
only be allowed annual licenses, at the
matter was brought by Captain Cole be- laid down by the House. The b111>rd could not
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that in addition to
expiration of which the lands occupied fore the Legislative Council.
appropriate any part of a grant of money for the settled districts, r eturns for the intermediate
could be sold.
Independent of the merits of this roads to any locality they chose. All the sulllS and unEettled districts be added.
so voted were for :fixed localities, except some
This amendment was nssentcd to by the mover,
The exceptions to the system of sale
particular case, we have to remark that very emall mms that were left to the discretion ar.d adopted.
·
are minutely specified in the third clause, this is merely one example out of of the board for contingencies. It was chiefly
The motion was then put and carried.
main roads, not mere streets, that fell under the WARRNAMBOOL CUSTOMS RETURNS.
as follows : The COKLECTOR of CUSTOMS laid on the
Provided always, and be it enacted, that no. many of a system adopted by the direction of the Central Road Board. There w~
thing in this act contained ehail extend, or be Government, on the authority of g, no power in the board to deal with the evils at- table the returns of the Customs revenue, im·
·
th
L
d
A
f
luded
to
in
the
present
motion,
until
they
obta.iu·
J:C
rts and e:xports of the Port of Warrnambool,
conetrued to extend, to ;vrevent Her Majesty, or
e an
ct, o grant- cd the power from the Legislature. He would J'rcm Mnrch to September 1854, which weru
ani_person or pereons actmg on the bell alf or un. vague c1a use m
der the authority of Her Majeety fro1n ezceptiJt? ing by private agreement to individuals , state to the Hou3e that various sums for row ordered to be pri!'ted.
from sald, "" either reun;ing to Uer :Maj-.tv lllr heir& and companies large nnrtl
f
• 1 purposes had ~ee'!- raised by the inhabitants of
The House adJourned at ten minutes after
ofUid 1ucctu01'S1 <n" disposing of, ir> ouch othtr ;,a~~~Ur '"
.
~:- ons 0
ex the suburban distriCts, some of which sums were fcur.
for the public mterut mav Mem 0.81, euoh landa as may
lle required ror public road•, or etller internal ceediDgly valuable public Janda, In a now In the bank; and he thought it right to en.cou·
c:o!llmunications, whether by land or water, or for manner very dangerous to the public rage that ~ystem ofvol~ntnry contrib~tions. The
BusiNESS Pon WBDl<EBDAY (Tms DA v).
the use or benefit of the abOriginal inhabitants or interests
The wh 1
ti
l sumssormsedwerecons1derable,butst1lltheywere
G~:::,:~~,.~;s~~~the 09unt.ry, or for purpoeee of military defence
•
•
0 e
ques On
S nry far from adeq~ate to the purpose. He might
1, Municipal Authorities Establishment DiU-·
1)1' czs the litu qf public quays or landln&-Pl~ces on th~
1ea coast or ehores of navigable etreaiiUI, or for a1111 1!0 Important as to require the fnllest offer_ tt as a sugges~·~n tha.t the contributions of Eecond reading.
.parttes no'! subscnbmg m1ght be regarded al s
'l. Management of Towns Bill-Second reading .
fl!her purpose of pwelic sqfav, coMenienet, 0011111, or en· examination which we must
'
reserve &Or Eet off agamst the rates hereafter to be impo3ed
3. Compulsory Vaccination Bill-Second read·
JOI/flltTII,
a separate article.
under the new bill. He begged to say that it was in g.
4. Lodging Houses Bill-Second reading.
not because he re.,"arded the sum of £300,000 re·
In 1647 the British Government were
5. Public llealth Promotion Bill-Second read·
ecntly voted by the House for purposes of inter• :ir g. ·
Induced by the holders of .license• to
nnl communication as adequate to the wants o( 6. Foreign Seamen's Bill-Second reading.
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
make a change in the law, in order to
this great colony, (helll', helll',) that he wished
'1. Passen:,en Bill-Second reading.
TuesdmJ October 1Oth.
8. Execution of CriminnlaBill-Second rradin,.,
enable them to occupy their lands under ~ The Speaker took the chair at seven minatca £30,000 of that sum to be expended on the sub·
urbs
of
Melbourne,
but
because
he
thou,.ht
9. Influx of Criminals Prevention Bill-Conaid:
lpase for periods varying from eight to ]l!ISt three. EMERALD HIU•.
it unwise to ask the House for m~re eration of His Excellency the Lieutenant .Gover.
:Mr. 1\Iille; presented a petition from certain money until it was first
fourteen years, according to the distance
seen where ln
-or'_s_M
_c_ss_a_g~e,;::;;N;;o;;.
propr1etors, householders, and residents of thc money was to come from. (Hear.) And he I•
of the locality from the settled districts. landed
El':e:old Hill, pr~ying th~ Council to reject a nlfo thought it would be unfair and ungeueNUS
l3y an act of Parliament passed In 184:7 petttl~n from ce~tam propr1etors and residents of if tho IIou;e were to TOte £3 0,000 more, and
power was given to Her Majesty to Sandr1dge, praymg that a charter of incorpora- leave the Governor to find out where he could
tion as a borough might be granted to the disthe money from. He might mention to the
make regulations by order in Connell to tricts of Emerald Hill and Sandridge united in get
House that His Excellency, after a personal in·
'
this effect, and an order in Connell was as far as Emerald Hill was interested.
8pcction of the localities in question, had ex·
MJ.:· ~iller _also presented another petition from preesed his per fcc~ concurrence with the pres.ut
accordingly framed for that purpose in the ccrtau~
mhab•iants at Emerald Hill, praying the proposition. He (Dr. Murphy) was awnre that
same year.
Council would, as early as possible, take into EO!ne persons thought the eyst•m of aiding voWhile this: order provided that lease> serious consideration .the necessity of an act for luntary subscriptions for public purposes such M
the purpose of can-ymg out the sng"estions em·
before the House was inexpedient · but he
fhould be granted to the holders of runs, bodied in the report from the Select Committee thnt
differed from that vlew, and had v:ry little
on
Local
Funds.
in
order
that
the
petitioner
3
yet the paramount objects of selling the
rloubt of the House ogreeing with him in opinion.
might petition the Lieutenant-Governor to be
land, promoting . emigration, and settling proclaim~d a separate district or borou<>h 0for thP (Hear.)
Mr. 1IODGSON begged to eq>ress his concur·
the country, ~were not forgotten.
The administration of local funds, and b~ thereby renee in the resolution, but thought that one part
enabled
to
effect
the.
imJ?rovements,
and
supply
whole of the Land Sales Act of 18!2 the wants, of the ,locality m whi.zh the petitioners of the proposed scheme required modification.
He .thought it manifestly unjust that, bec!l.use
remained in force with reference to the reside. ·
some localities were richer than others and were
DRN011I~ATIONAL
SCHOOL
BOARD.
t~erefore able to raise larger sub~ription~,
settled districts ; at the same time it wa.s
The Colomal Secretary laid upon the table a tli~refore they should receive a proportionately
provided, with reference to the unsettled return to the address adopted on the motion of lorger share of the money now asked for. Tile
districts, that the full powers of the Crown 1\'fr. Pohlman, on tha 29th September in refer- inhabitants of' East Collingwood would thus have
ence to the Denominational Schoolllo~rd and a
in making reserves for public purposes, report from the Denominntional School 'Bo~rd much cause;to complain if the people of Richmond,
because they were richer and had raised larger
and for the settlement of the country fo~ the year 1853, which were ordered to be Yolu!'tary contributions, should receive a pro·
portwnatcly larger amount of public money than
should remain intact. By the 9th sectio~ prmted. NOTICES OF MOTION.
For these reaso~s. he would suggest to the
of regulations respecting the occupation
Mr. .!'BECKETT gave notice that on Tues· they.
hon. gentleman, that, 1f the resolution lYas Clr·
of the unsettled districts, it was provided day next he would mov &-ried, a_ di_scretion should be exercised in the ap• That a select committee be appointed to Iuquire
that nothing in the regulations should 1nto, and report upo~, tlle present state of the law proprmtwn of the amount. (Hear.)
Mr. O'BRIEN, while concurring in the motion
ba'!kru~tey and _msolvency in the colony of
prevent Her Majesty, or her representatives, o~
V1ctona, 'nth the Vlew of framing a law for the thought with the hon. member for Melbourne'
t~tat
East Collingwood should receive a propor~
from making grants or sales of any lands ame~dme':'t there.of. And contingent on 811 ~h
motion bemg carr ted, that such committee eonsi't twn~>tely larger amount than the other localitiel
within the limits of a run for public of-the
Attorney.General, th e Solicitor-Gener~\
referred to.
purposes, or disposing in such other Mr. Fellows, ~Ir. Horne, ~Ir. Miller, 11-rr. Nicholson;
Mr. FAWKNER also concurred in the motion
~tr~ !~~~~h aw, llir. M'Culloch, Mr. Strachan, all\1
but he was q.uite in favor of a di~crotion being
manner as fer the public interest may
to 1ts appropriation. In addition to the
a!lowcdas
MOLLISON gave notice that on Frld~y
seen.best, of such lands as may be required heMr.
!'eW: taken by the bon. member for, Melbourne,
would movefor s1te~ of churches, &c., repeating the
That the Con neil resolve itself into a Commit tee 1t ~ught be s~tcd that a large sum might be sub·
of the whole, in order to prepare a dutiful addras~ ~rtbe!'l by a r1ch locality, in which comparatively
words 1D the third section of the L1nd to
th_c Queen, entreati'!g that Her Majesty will be ltttle 1mprovement was required ; while, on the
Sales Act, and adding the words~raq1ously r>lensed to ~lleqt th~t the_llill for l'l•ta'>contrary, some poorer places might be very much
Iislnn"
a New Const1tut10n m V10toria be l•id in want of improvements. A large sum had been
. Or for sinking shafts and dig!(ing for coals before"parli-lment,
on
its
re-assembling
with
th•
:already expended on Richmond, and thereforeE-1st
non, copl!er, lead, or !>ther minerals, and elf'ectu: least possible delay.
nl!Y workmg coal or rron, copper, lead, or other Jl.fr. BEAVER gave notice that on 'Thura:l.\y ColliDgwood had some claims now. In the ap·
mmerals, and for the settlement and improvement
propriation
of the amount voted every district
he would ask the Colonial Secretary
I
oflhe country.
be attended te in accord.1.nce with its real
Why the sums voted by the Council b st sessi 1n should
the improvem~nt of the harbor and erdc~ion wants. He hoped that every man would contri·
With refereDce to the question of grant. for
of a gaol a& Belfast, Port Fairy, have not been ~ute according to his ability ; but he at the eame
Jog . sites for public quays or landing- expended.
bme h.oped that the poorer districts would meet
CONVICTS PREVENTION ACT.
with due attention, aud that lar~e sums would
places, tt will be observed that where 'l'HE
Mr. FAWKNER begged leave to ask the C ,_
not be given to the richer dlst~icts except for
situated in the. settled district~, this is Ionia] Secretary at once, for he did not sup;nse purposes really indispensable. (Hen/)
that
any
previous
notice
was
necessary,
whethar
i;
Dr. MURPHY said that, as f<tr as he was conregulated by the Land Sales Act. By
was true as reported, that the Home Go,•crn:u~n&
he would use hi~ discretion in the approthat act the site of a quay may be granted bad sent orders to the Lieutenant-Governor to ce~ne_d,
p~mh.on of the money, tf he hal anything to do
only if it Is public. Bnt we find that pardon ali pri9oners of the Crown sentencei to ~th tt,,and would take care that the several ciisfor coming to this colouy.
tncts were attended to aocordin .. to their real
large powers have been taken by the imprisonment
The COL O~IAL SEC RETARY said that h9 want9.
"
Australian Governments under the words was prepared to an~wer the question at once, ani
The resolution. was then agreed to, the Houle
11 or for any other purposiJ of public woul~ do so by sl;atmg that t he despatch wottU
resum~, the Chairman reported progress, and on
be la~d on the table of the House the ensuino- the mot1on of Dr. Murphy, the report was a:loptd
safety, convenience, l~ealtlt, or enjoy. (this) day.
o
CROWN LANDS.
EJ.ECTION PETITION.
ment." Under the word "convenience,"
:Mr. CAMPBELL move.dThe
SPEAKER
announ~cc~ that a petition hnd
Tba~ an ad<fres! be presented to His Excellency
lt has been deemed by the Sydney Go- been sent by the electors of W arrnaml:>ool ao-~inst the
Lte~tenant-Governor, praying tho.t His Excer.
vernment that they can grant to a private the r eturn of :l'llr. Furlongc for VH!ier;' a:d
lency W1ll. be pleased to c<tuse to be laid upon the
table
of tins House a return ahewingcompany an exclusive right to a wharf: Heytcsbury, but as it had been addressed to the
(1-J The number of acres sold by the Crown in
Lieutenant-Governor instead of to him (t11e
t te eettled districts of Victoria, from the
and we are informed that the Peninsula,; S11Cnker), it; was informal, and the pctit io:ud
~~l~cncement of the colony to 1st October.
and Oriental Company have obtained, by F.nd been informed to that effect.
Cl{OWN LANDS.
,
(2-~ The number of acres held under pre.,emp.
:private agreement, a lease, for a term of
tlve lease, under the regulations of 29tl&
:Mr. CA:l'IIPBELL rose to nsk the Coloni~l
March, 1848, at the eame date.
yearB, of a wharf In Sydney Harbor for S ecretary,
(3,) Numhe.r of landholders who have claimed
Whether it was the intention of the Executive
their exclusive use; and the Government
pre-empt1ve leases under these r egulations
GoYernment to continue to give pre-emptiYe lenses
at the same date.
•
at the end of the term are to give com- to holders of adjaceut lands, under the rc"ulations
( 4.) NJ?llber of paetornl tenants of the CroW!l
Q.f
29th
March,
1848, professin,., to be in p"ursuc\nco
~oldmg !'nnual leases under these rcgllla.
pensation for improvements, in the event of Her Majesty's Order in Couucil ofUtl1 M"rcl1
t.ions at £1 per section, with the number of
1817.
J
•
•
•
of resumption.
·
acres collectively held by them in this way
COLONIAL SECRETARY said th~t
on 1st October, 1854.
ReTerting now to the case of the Messrs. theThe
{5.) Number of acres leased at los. per section
whole question of the :telminlstration ot·
at the same date.
•
Hughes, the following seem to be the C;·o~n lands, was now under the consldera~io:J.
The bon. member said he would explain the ob·
admitted facts: ·Mr. D. A. Hughes, as O i HlB Ex~ellcncy ; and he (the Colonial S~crJ jects he hail in yicw in moving for these returm.
t ary) ~ons1dered it unadvisable to state one pw~
agent of the Peninsular and Oriental Com- o~the mtended scheme, as it was in contempl!\- He had heard w1th greatsatisfactien thestatemeiLt
made by the Colonial Secretary that a measure
pany, applied last yearto the Government t w~ to take up the whole question. Of c ~ur3e for the settlement of this important question
until the present state of the · law was altarc:l,
was under the consideration of Government aud
for the pl.ece of river frontage next to Government would continue to act upon it.
would shortly be brought before the House. ' He
Messrs. Raleigh and Co.'s wharf; and
l\1ESSAGE F ROM THE GOVERNOR.
was rejoiced at this, and did not doubt it would
_A message (No. 19) was brought up from th9 be
it was conceded to him on their behalf,
found to be constructed on a moderate libe·
L1eut.-Govcrnor, transmittin.,. draun-ht of a bill
under certain restrictions, which made !o pre~ent _tho influx of un~cform~ crimiu~ls ral, but at the same time, just basis. It wo~ld be
Willi, however, for the House and the Government •
it in fact a public wharf. In consequence mto Vtctona.
that the public should jlan the case placed clearly
On the motion of the Colon~al Secretary, tlte !Jefore
tl~em. ~is object therafore was to procure 1
of these restrictions, Yr. Hughes stated ~essagc .w~s ~rdered to be prmtecl, and ta'm 1
mformat!on.
wtth regard to the dia]_losal of the
that he could not take the lease until he mto cons1deratwn to-morrow (this day).
lilettle_d dtstncts. The Orders in Council.had at
SUBURBAN
ROADS.
had obtained the sanction of the directors
tune been hel~ in abeyance, and then not in
Dr. MURPHY rose, pursuant to notice, to llne
abeyance, at one tune acted on, and then not acted
of his company. In the meantime it moveon, and now he wanted the r esult of these f
That this House r~solve itself into a committee changes. The Orders in Council of March 18!1
was agreed that tt should be made over pfthe
who.le to cono1~er tt e propriety of ndoptin ~
were ~ollow~d by the regulations of 1\{lll'ch
to Mr. W. Hughes (the father of Mr. ,he followwg resolut10n :~
'-:1 wh1ch certain privileges were granted
Th~t au nddress be prceented .to His Exeellenny
D. A. Hughes), but who was not con- the L1eutenant·Governor, praying .that from tile 1848,
to. certam per~ns, whicli were quite inconsistent
''nth the pro"':lSlons of the Orders in Council. By
nected with the company.
Mr. W. amount of £300 000 recently placed at tho dispo3 ~1
of the_ Central Roall3onrd on the recommend•tion these regulatwns plots of three acres of land to
Hu8hes became bound to expend £1000 of thlS House, a sum not exceedin~ £30 ooo be
llne :purchased were granted in the settled districts
n;ppropri~ted in a\d of any voluntJfry suliscrip·
within six months. It was also stipulated t!one WhiJh may· be raised in the suburbs of Col- ' to different occupants. Now, they ,,.ere allawatc
from
whom this land was taken. It belonged to
lingwood,
Richmoncl,
and
Prnhran
for
the
pur.
that the Government might resume, upon pose of fo•ming, draining, nnd m'etallin,., euch the squatters!
and from them it was take:t..
p_ortions
of
~he
chief
thoroughfares
iu
these
'loc~\i.
1
Thcee
regulatiOns were carri€d O"lt to the injury
compensation being granted, under artles.
at~ are s'tuated out!!idc tue limi.'~ of corp m1 :e
llf
the
squatter,
and in favor of the laudowner
bitration. A letter waa granted to Hr. t ~XI\ ·1011,
!u the aettled districts. What h~ l'cquircd w.u

~cme extent at their expense.
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

IN the Legislative Council yesterday, Mr.
Fawkner, who has just taken his seat,
ssked the Colonial Secretary whether It
was true that the Home Government had
sent out orders for the pardon and release
of the convicts who have been imprisoned under the law of ~his colony.
The Colonial Secretary's only reply was,
that a despatch on the subject would be
lsid on the table this day.
The Speaker announced the receipt, by
Sir Charles Hotham, of a petition against
the retnrn of Mr. Fnrlonge, who was
lately declared elected for Villiers aUil
Heytesbury.
The petition should hne
teen addressed to the Speaker, and the
informality will have to be removed before
its presentation to the House.
Mr. Campbell asked whether It was thg
intention of the Executive Government
for the future to give pre-emptive leases to
olders of adjacent lands, as has been done
under the regulations of 29th March, 184:8.
The Colonial Secretary replied that the
hole question of the administration or
the Crown lands was now under the consid.
eration of Hi» Excellency. What the pre.
;eise course in tho settled districts might
be, he was not aware ; but of course, as
long as the law remained what it is it
would be acted t{p to. In conclusion, ' he
declined ~Jiving a distinct answer to the
·question proposed, on the ground that
it would be improper to enter upon a.
portion of the subject when it wa.s in
contemplation :finally to settle the whole.
At this point, the Council recelved a
Message· from Ria Excellency-at which
It must be stated, they burst into a Iau" h
-requesting them to look approvingly
the draf~ of a bill, by which he intended
to prevent the influx of "unreformed
<riminals ,; into Victoria.
1'he C Jlo.
nial Secretary proposed that the consideration of the case of the unrefurmed
criminals, like the answer to Mr. Fawk.
ner's qu•stion, should be reserved for this
day, and the Council assented.
The H ouse then went ioto committee
for the purpose of voting a sum not
exceeding £30,000, in aid of local improvemeuts to
the roads and chief
thoroughfares· of Collingwood, Richmond,
·and Prahran. Mr. F. Murphy explained
·the details of the proposition, which,
after a few words from Mr. Fawknsr
and a great many from Mr. O"Brien'
.
'
was unammously
agreed lo.
Mr. Campbell then moved for several
acres of ~quatting statistics, and brought
up the Colonial Secretary, who saw no
use in, and had no objecti<Jn to, the
production of •these returns
but who
wished to e:xplain away a mistake
that
might
have
arisen out of
his former answer to :M:r. Campbell.
Though His Excellency was considering
a measure that_ should deal with the
whole of this question, he was not to
be understood as saying that His Excellency in.tended submitting any such
meas~re to them l His Excellency might
or H1s Excellency might not; but he
(Mr. Foster) meant to give no information on thai point. He reminded the
Council, however, that the matter was
one with which they had no legal power
to deal. Mr. Fawkner "Objected to bein"'
kept in the dark, while tho Lieutenant-Go~
verner might be sending home most
important despatches on a most impor.
tant question. One or two other mernbers ..also addressed themselves to this
:;ubject, and the House a<i!jonrncd.
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ALIEN.ATION OF PUBLIC LANDS.
'THE recent discussions that have taken
place in reference to the disposal of Crown
lands, both in the Council and out of it
painfully demonstrate that the principle~
and laws on this subj ~ct are either unknown tG, or are misunderstood by, both
the Government and the people of this
colony.
We propose at present to discuss " the
Oriental job ;" but before doing so it will
in ~he above circum~tances, be necessar;
to mtroduce the subJect by a brief summary of our land laws.
• The fundamental principle of our system
IS, that the land of Australia belongs to
the people of Great Britain and Ireland
It was discovered by Captains Cook·
Flinders, and others, the commanders o'f
discovery ships, fitted out by their moneyit was taken possession of by these corr:..
manders on their behalf, and has since
been settled, colonised, and gnuded y,J
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